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'"MARCH OH OMAHA"

CRY Ulll STUDENTS

Managers of Annual Excursion
Make Final Arrangements

for Big Trip.

Students Will Wind Up at Fon-tenel-
le

Hotel After Day

of Sightseeing.

Arrangements for the Omaha Edu-

cational Excursion, May 2nd, have
nearly been completed. Students
should register now In the group they
wish to accompany, enabling those In

charge of the grouping to perfect the
system. Students may register all
xlay Thursday at the student activities
office. Round-tri- p tickets are now on

sale at the student activities office,

and if students purchase them here,

this will also facilitate the estimating
of the number of students who will

make the trip. This estimate should
"be made by Thursday evening, so that
if more than one special train will

be necessary to carry the visitors,

the railroad company can be notified

of this change.

Mr. Arthur Thomas, of the Omaha

bureau of' Publicity in the Omaha
Commercial Club, will arrive in Lin-

coln today to put the finishing touches
on the trip, in with uni-

versity officials. He will remain un-

til Fridav morning, when he will

board the special train with the stu-fioni-

for Nebraska's big city.

Professor O. W. Sjorgren of the
farm campus has handed in a new
groun which he suggests as a group

apolicable to short course men:
Stock yards and packing houses, In

1he forenoon.
John Deere Plow Company.
F.morson-Bramingha- Company, in

the afternoon.
Farmers Exchange.

Signs for Groups

Signs are being painted for each

group so that when students begin to

arrive at the station they will know

exactly where certain groups are sta-

tioned. This will avoid the usual

confusion which accompanies the rush

for information at the last moment

It will be necessary for students to

be at the station at 7:45 a. m. so that

the train can leave promptly at the
Tiour scheduled.

At 12:30 p. m. Professor Gramllch

will speak at the Stock Exchange,

and Walter Blunk will address the

students in the Auditorium at 7

Continued on Pare Four)

MICHIGAN PLANS FOR A
INTRAMURAL GOLF MEET

With the game of golf becoming a

popular past time for the followers of
outlook for athesport at Michigan,

university team this year is favorable.

In increasing numbers, the students

are participating in the game, while

Stekctee, one of the Varsity football

ardent follower of themen. is also an
green.

It is very probable that intramural

matches will be arranged before Inter-

collegiate events will be participated

in. however, agitation for a university

team is expected to start soon.
information on theMore definite

men who are out.progress of those
can be obtained at a later date, ac-

cording to those in charge. Michigan

Daily.

SENIORS !

will bemeetingSenior Class
held at 11 o'clock this morning

in Law 101. Important business

concerning graduation, senior

gift, etc, will b discuaa A.s

seniors should be there.

Freshmen
Get-to-Geth- er

May 3, 1919

UNCOIA

BENGSTON HAS HONOR
TO HEAR DEBATE ABROAD

A letter has Just been received by
Professor Caldwell from Prof. N. A,
Bengston, who Is a member of the
Foreign Trade Commission and is
now at Christiana, Norway. He writes:
"I had the honor of occupying a seat
in the diplomatic gallery at the open-

ing of the Troutal's debate in this
building. It was an interesting oc-

casion and much less formal than the
opening of the United States con-

gress. I was surprised that they did
not have an opening prayer."

"Work Is progressing nicely. Amer-

ican business on the boom, but I will
be glad to return to the university
when the time comes."

FHI BETA KAPPA HOLDS

INITIATION AND BANQUET

Forty-on- e New Members Dine

Dr. W. T. Elmore Chosen
Honorary Member.

rM not Karma held its annual
initiation and banauet Wednesday

evening at the Lincoln Hotel. The

following toasts were given: "In the
Army," O. V. Stout; Town auu

Gown." W. A. Selleck; "Uia nmes
nd New." Mrs. A. G. Warner; 'In

dian Devils." W. T. Elmore.
fM, rr.iinn-in-r upw members were
X tic: iv"'" " r -

initiated into the society: Georgian
.- ii Ik

Adams, Mary Helen Aiienswunu
Myrtle D. Berry, Marjory uoaweu
it n Ttnticin. Marian V. Byram

Geneva Donaldson, Orell W. Free

man. Ellsworth R. Fulk. Eliza wm-v- i

tio.m rt Rnedns. Nelda L. Grove,

Catharine R. Hainer. George William

tt - nua V Hieeins. AUgusia j.
tr,Kir wlrick Dwight Kirsch, Vio

la L. Kleinke. Luclie u. iees,
Lipsey. Hannah E. McCorkindale.

Laura K. McRoberts. Margaret aioru-me- r.

Esther M. Murphy. Robert A.

M Nunemaker, Opal

Nubs. Harry J. O'Neill. Winifred Perk-r- ,

Pnsnisil. Pansy Read,
Ml",

Harry H. Reimund. Lila Sands. Zora
F. Showalter. Axtel

A Schaupp. John
Bernice W. Tebbets. Ma

C Swenson.
rian F. Whitaker. Jay Boriana

ly. Josephine B. Zrust ana w.

TTImore.

of Dr. W. T. Elmore
member of Phi Betaas an honorary

Kappa Is considered an unusual hon--

.uinn 9 riven Dr. Elmore
or. tifcu6'"" " work indistinguishedbecause of his

letters. Dr. Elmore was grau.a

In 1M6 and took his Masters ues.
ii.(nr voar. He is, at present.

pastor of the First Baptist church of

this city.

cqppociTdrivFreport

SHOWS $2,100 RAISED

The final report of the Grace Cop--

pock campaign was g.ven at -

Mnr of the Y. W. C. A. held

a,v ovpnine at the Woman s

HalL Over $2,100 has been turned
who did theteamsfifteenover by the

soliciting. About $1,800 wm give"

to Miss Coppock for her salary and

...- - -- nn- the Chinese women. The

remainder of the sum will be applied
in Southr.. 'a salaryon judo

America.
Mary Waters, the new president pre- -

sided at the meeting ana nnu
exercises. Thelead the devotional

cabinet and the following officers were

,..nj t the meeting. i ney are.
IUDlltvuiMpnt Mary Waters

,..ri,int Ruth Hutton
tlttri ivu.
0.tarv Jean Landale

... --..Grace Stuff

Stereoptican views of Lake Geneva

hnwn and Carolyn Reed gave a

sketch of the life t the Geneva con- -

(Continued on Pe Foor)

NEHKASKA, THURSDAY, MAY

STATE SCIENTISTS

WILL MEET FRIDAY

Twenty-nint- h Annual Session to
Be Held at University in

Bessey Hall.

Many Prominent Men Will Speak
Supper at Woman's

Building.

The Nebraska Academy of Sciences

will hold its twenty-nint- h annual meet-In- ?

May 2-- 3 in Bessey Hall, and al

though May 2nd has been reserved for

the Omaha Educational Excursion,

there will be many university profes

sors who will be unable to go to the
metropolis. These professors and all

university students are Invited to be

present at all sessions of this con-

ference.
The program for the two days fol

lows:
Friday, 1 P. M.

1. The Algal Flora of Some of the
Sandhill Lakes (15 min.)

Elda R. Walker
2. Corn Adaption Studies (20

min.) F. D. Keim
3. The Development of Cyathus

and Crucibulum, a Request

for Contributions of Fungi
(15 min.).. Leva B. Walker

4. Stem Rust Control through Bar-

berry Eradication (20 min.)
; E. Mead Wilcox

Root Habits of Plants of
Prairies, Plains and Sandhills
(illustrated 20 min.)

....J. E. Weaver
Notes on Nebraska Trees (Illus-

trated. 15 min.) R. J. Pool
Bacteriology and Pathology of

Influenza" (20 mm.) .H. B. Walte
8. The Seasons In 1918 from the

Standpoint of the Zoologist
(15 min.) Robert H. Wolcott

The Mental Testing for College

Entrance (20 min.)
Rufus C. Bentley

10. Validity of the Intellectual
Tests (20 mln.)....Chas. Fordyce

11. The Need of Community Edu
cational and Human Welfare
Get-togeth- Clubs (20 min.)

G. W. A. Luckey

12. Future World War (20 min.)....
A. E. Sheldon

13. Projection Charts (10 min.)
H. G. Deming

14. The State Academies of

Sciences (illustrated. 10 min.)
D. D. Whitney

6 P. M.

Supper and Social Hour at the Wo-

man's Building, 14th and R St.
8 P. M., President's Annual Address

Recent Progress in the Study of
Heredity (illustrated) .D. D. Whitney

9 P. M.

Meeting of the executive committee.
Saturday, 9 A. M.

15. Place Names in Nebraska (20

min.) Susan Harmon, Peru

(Continued on Paite Four)

CONVOCATION

ThP Tschaikowsky Quartet, Sym

phony No. 6. Pathetlque, In B minor
op. 71. will be presented at convoca-

tion Thursday morning in the Temple.

Edward J. Walt, first violin; Jessie
wiivins. second violin: William T.

Quick, viola: Lillian Eiche, 'cello, will

be accompanied on the organ by Mrs.

Carrie Raymond. The program fol- -

Inxll'
Adagio; Allegro non troppo; Allegro

con Grazla; Allegro molto vivace,

Finale Adagio lamentoso.
Professor Dann has written the

Internretatlon:
Syropathony No. 6 ("Pathetlque").

in B minor Op. 74. by Peter IlJItsch
Tschaikowsky (1840-1893- .)

Continued on r(r Foor)
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FRATERNITIES BEGIN ON
THIRD ROUND OF SERIES

The last game of the second round
of the Interfraternity baseball series
will be played between the Alpha Tau
Omega and Alpha Theta Chi on the
Athletic Field tomorrow, If the
weather permits.

Since the schedule was delayed last
week on account of the rain, the final
stage of elimination will be played off

next week. The winners of the Alpha

Tau Omega-Alph- a Theta Chi game will

play the winners of the Kappa Sigma-Sigm- a

Alpha Epsilon, the winner of
this round to play the winners of the
Sigma PliI Epsilon-Ph- i Delta Theta
ganv for the championship.

"FRIVOLOUS" NUMBER OF

AWGWAN NOW READY

Fourth Issue of University Comic
Magazine Contains Many

Clever Features.

The April number of the Awgwan
Is ready for subscribers this morn-

ing. Those who have their names on

the list may call for them at Station
A and those who want single copies
may buy them there or at the College

Book Store or the city news stands.
This is the fourth issue of the uni-

versity comic monthly and it is de
voted to the lighter side of life. It
is the "Foolish Frivolous" number

and all the follies of the "great" and
"Near-great- " are brought to light

An "Impressionistic Painting of
Springtime" by Kirsch, managing edi

tor and university artist, properly pre-

sents the multitudes of spring fancies

and spring follies, from spring hats
and bills, April showers and Easter
eggs to alarm clocks and notices from

the Executive Dean.

"A Phase of Inferno that Dante
Forgot," by the Hand Grenade artist

v. r!iiv Nphraskan nresents a
V7 1 111-- - ' - -

situation that the most imaginative

could hardly have deemed possible.

The Spring Fashion foremost "Show-

ing Some American-mad- e Fashions"
will no doubt place Awgwan among

the leading fashion magazines of the
country. The Impossibility of "Can it
Was" will be recognized immediately

even by the most casual reader of the
story by that title in this Issue of the
magazine.

Gavle Vincent Grubb's verses are
more versatile and amusing than ever

and the editor on his own page has
t.:. Hooorvin?. nails on themi urci. - CT

head.
The fifth number of the Awgwan

the "Commencement" numDer, wm

be delayed over the summer months

and be published next September.

UNIVERSITY AIR DEN

PURCHASE NEW PLANE

Lieutenant Brooks Harding and

Lieutenant Harold Buhl whose plane

was destroyed by fire In Its trial flight

last Tuesday, left Monday evening for

an eastern factory to purchase a er

Curtiss plane. They will

send it to Lincoln by express and will

set it up ready to fly immediately.

Tbey may also purchase a small speed

plane, provided they can find the de-

sired model.
The boys were not discouraged by

the accident, but immediately began

to negotiate with the Curtiss people

for a new plane. The model they In-

tend to buy may be used either as an

airplane or a hydroplane. The ma-

chine to be purchased Is much larger

than the one destroyed, carrying five

passengers Instead of two.

The machine has been booked for

a number of demonstration flights and

It is planned to make the initial flight

(Continued on Pire Foor)
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ritlCE FIVE CENTS

HARD SLEDDING FOR

ATHLETES EXPECTED

Prospects for Victory in Dual
Meet With Ames Aggies

Not Bright.

Nebraska Runners Confident in
Copping Honors in Short

Distances.

The track team will go to Ames
Saturday to participate in the annual
dual match, and Coach Stewart feels

certain that the Cornhusker squaa
will be treated to a thorough clean
ing. The Ames team Is well balanced

In all events while Nebraska Is strong
only In the dashes and short dis-

tances.
The relay team should have no

trouble in capturing the mile and half

mile events while McMahon. uidds.
Fuchs. Ed. Smith and Bill Bryans are
sure to bring home juicy slices of the

20 and 440-yar- d dashes. More than
this can only be hoped for.

Ames is especially strong In the
half mile, mile and two mile runs ana
the lowans are slated to gather in

first and seconds in these events. It
is probable that Newman, MaGuire.

Egan. and Troendly will De enierea
in these races.

Gerhart may be counted on to win

points in the pole vault but he will

have strong competition from tne
Ames aviators. Nebraska will have

no entries in the jumps. Morearity,

Carson, and Moore, who won these
events Saturday, are all freshmen and

will have to wait for their chance

next year. In short, Ames is expected

to annex the field events
The lowans-ar- e also strong in both

hurdle races and Beckord. Flood and

vrrieht will have to do some tall
stepping to win out in this end of the

meet.
Ntxt Year's Prospects

Coach Stewart and Cornhusker
trark seers are looking toward the
season of 1920 with the expectation
of great things. Never before were

prospects of a championship team at

Nebraska gleam brighter than they do

for next season. Gibbs, McMahon and

and Ed. Smith will be on the scene

with more speed than ever. "Ruddy"

Fuchs is the only member of the win-

ning four who is running his last sea-

son on the varsity.
Added to this year's varsity several

old veterans will be back in the game.

Glen Graf. "Charley" Werner. "Curly"

McMahon. "Mike" Finney. Fred Dale

will don Cornhusker spikes again.

Furthermore the freshman squad will

furnish some championship material
w r A . AIn

in Carson, ueenng. mureain-- j

in Carson, Deertng, Morearity and
Munn.

The five veterans mentioned above

would form a formidable team In

themselves, if they live up to their
old form. A glance at their recoras
will show what they have done.

"Charley" Werner

Werner holds the record of being

the best d track man that
Nebraska ever produced. Before Join-

ing the army after the close of his

first year on the varsity he had accu-

mulated the following records:
dash 10 seconds100 yard
dash 22 seconds220 yard

440 yard dash 50 4-- 5 seconds

High hurdles 16 seconds
23 feetBroad Jump

5 ft. 10 In.High jump

(Continued on Puc Two)

NOTICE
The Omaha edition of the

Daily Nebraskan will be distrib-

uted to students at the train
Friday morning. A few copies

will be placed at Station A.

You can't
afford to

miss u


